
2 screens (1080p) 
or 1 screen (4K)
Dimensions: 7.7” x 7.7” x 1.4”
Weight: 2.6 lb
SKU DS-01

T1Vmilli

1 screen (720p, 1080p)
Dimensions: 4” x 4” x 1”
Weight: 6.6 oz
SKU DS-05

T1Vnano
1 screen (720p, 1080p, 4K)
Dimensions: 3.5” x 6” x 1.25”
Weight: 16 oz
SKU DS-06

T1Vmicro

6 screens (1080p) 
or 3 screens (4K)
Dimensions: 9.9” x 6.6” diameter
Weight: 11 lb
SKU DS-03

T1Vmega

Digital Displays Video Walls

Orientation
landscape or portrait

Resolution
HD or 4K

Brightness
indoor: 350 - 700 nits
storefront window: 700 - 2000 nits
outdoor: 1500 - 2500 nits

If you can imagine it, we can create it. 
Deliver communications on a large scale 
with T1V’s Video Walls - select a standard 
2x2 or 3x3 configuration, or work with us 
to create a one-of-a-kind installation that 
will stop your audience in their tracks. 
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Sizes
32" - 84", or ask about 
our custom options

Bezels
thin or ultra thin



TM

The AVA (anonymous video analytics) software that 
tracks and measures your digital signage performance. 
Capture data to determine the e�ectiveness of your 
content, perform A/B tests, and trigger immediate 
content changes based on the viewer. 
Key analytics include: 

Impressions  Dwell time
Gender   E�ectiveness index
Age   Time/day/location performance

TM

Capture a quick headcount of foot tra�c in your 
trade show booth, retail store, or public venue. 
This can function as a standalone product or an 
add-on module to VisoMetrics. 

T1V’s content management system is designed to aid 
content managers in publishing content quickly and 
across multiple locations. The system is highly 
flexible, so can scale from simple to highly complex 
campaigns. Our CMS is cloud-based and licensed on 
an annual subscription model. 
Key features include:

Create playlists with images, videos, animated 
graphics, live feeds, and messaging

Access to T1V templates for managing zoned 
content assets within single screen or multiple 
screen configurations

Schedule campaigns by date, type of location, 
region, or time zone

TM

TM

Digital Signage has never been this easy. Our VisoFLX 
software is free and arrives preconfigured on T1Vnano 
and T1Vmicro Android-based media players. Simply 
load a USB drive with your content, plug into your 
media player, and your digital signage campaign is up 
and running. 

Access your VisoMetrics dashboard in real time 
or anytime via our cloud-based system. 

Proximity


